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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Itlcmbers, Hereditaments arrd Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc l)reuriscs before urerrtioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind...?-. En' :- ..-......Heirs, Executors and

Adminhtr.tore to warr.nt .nd lorev€r del.nd .ll .nd singllar th. said Prcmiscs unto the party ol the second part, i$ slcc€ssors .nd assisns, from ind asdrst th.
?

.am. or dy Dart th.r.of,

3hall, on or befor. Saturday nisht of ..ch week, lrom and alt.r the d4te of tbesc p.esents, ,,ri or c,use tu Le t,aid ln thu raid )IECHANICS PERPETUAI,

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest uton.-J-247d ....

......-per centum per annum until the.......-J- Z *

s.ri$ or class ol shares or th€ caDital stock oi said A$ociation shall .each thc r vahe oI orc h(trdred dollars per share, as asccrtained {nder th. By-laws of

said associatiorr, and shall therr repal' to said Association the sunr "f 
4-2 , .fu.4..;...Q....0.

.s th.y low .xist, or h.re.iter lray L. aNended, an provnlod furthcr, that thc said pdty ol the 6rst part, in acco.datrce with th€ 3aid Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buil<Iings on said prcrnises insure<l in cornpanies satisfactory to thc Association for a surn not t... ttl^rr.4...5...4..& ,.--Q--.q.

....Dollars, the polic-v of insurance to be nrade payablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of 6rst pa.t shaU make deiault i, th€ p.yment ol tht 3aid w.€kly inter.rt es afo.csaid, or slBll fail o. reluse to kccp the buildings otr said premises nEur.d

as.Ioresaid, or stall mke d.i.ult i, any oi the alorcsaid sdu atiors lor th. sDacc of thirty da,5, or shau.ease to h. a me,rber oI said Association, thetr, and in

such €vcnt, thc s.id Drty oi the second Dart shall hayc the right withort dcl:y to instiltrte proc.edinss to collect said dcht and to loreclos. said nortgag., and in

said p.rty of th€ fiBt part. And in s!.h trocecding tbe larty oI the 6rst tart asrces that a rcccive nry.t oncc bc aDnoirted by thc court !o takc ch.rse of tl'c
morigag.d prop.rty and r€ceiv. the rcnts and Dronts thcreof, samc to be [eld iubject to the lrorlgasc dcbt, afler raynrg the cos$ of thc r.ccivc.ship.

Ard it is fu.th.r stipulated rnd agreed, that atry suN expendcd Iy said Association lor nNurrDce ol th€ proD€rty or lor p.JDent oI taxes thercon, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be adcled to and coustitute a part of thc debt secured, arrd shall bear interest at saure rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOI', the said----.

,............hand.......... and seal...-...... the day and year first above written.

Witness: (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me....,,
/-)

/
', Q, .J-:rnzl&*... .and made oath that ....--.-he saw the rvithin named

J,
sign, seal and as............. t;..-

l-l) A), ....----....--.-..-witnessed the execution thereof.

day of, ,

Lo_ (SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, /1) D. l=U- a*4=.="*-.a=*..-.. . 7L ,.Q, -J.o.
do hereby certify unto all whom it tnay conccrn that Mrs.....

the wife of the within named.. . /, J **l*,/-
--..---..-...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy Ec, did dcclarc that she do.s fre.lx voluftarily and *ithout aly coopulsio!, dre.d or f.ar of .!y persm or p.rsons whomsoevd, r.nounce, rcleas. and for.vcr

rclinqrbh unto the within n.med IIECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND IOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Creelvillc, S. C., its suee$or. and Assisns, all h.!

int.rdt and .!iat€, .nd also all hcr risl,t .nd claim ol Dowe. of, in or to .ll and sirgulir th€ Prmb.s within mention.d a.d rel.as.d.

my hand and seat, this.....3....?-..t* ...

.......-.-.,............A . D. 1y2..1...,..

SEAL.)
C.

day of.

Notary Public,

*4..,..................rsz..i...,.
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